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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
St<eet Add,ess ....... .............. ,d(J. t;f d;i?n .. .... .... .......... ....................................... ................... , 
/::) .1 , ~  
City or Town ............... .. ... / ... ~ -:-:' ....... .. ............ ......... ... .... ........ ... ... ... .. .. ....... .. .. ... ... ....... .... ...... .......... .. . 
Howlong inUnited S(7 )tr, ; Howlongin ~a~ ~~; 
Born in .. .... ................ . . ~ 1 Date of Bicth !..,,U.<.! , J(; J.., f 
If monied, how many chi!d,cn .. ... ·=· · ~·r ·····-- · Occupation ...... ... ::: .. \... .. ~ 
Name of employer ............... .. .......... ...... ... ....... .. ....... .. ... ...... ................. .. ... ........................... ... .................. .. .. ...... .. ... ..... .. . . 
(Present o r last) 
Addms of employee .. , ........... ............ .......... ···· Tl .. ······················································ ······ ·• ·· ·  f ) · · 
Enghsh ........ .. .. ... ......... .. ........ Speak .... ....... .. & ........ ....... Read ........ i .... ...... .. .. Wnte .... ~ ............... , 
O chec languages ~1 , 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ...... .. . = ...... ~ .. .. ...... ..... ..  = ....... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. 
Have you evec had militaty smice? ................. .... .. -CC .. ... k ....... , .... ............. .. ...................... .... ........... ... ...... .... .. 
If so, where? ... ...... ... ................. .... .. ........ .. ............. .. ... ... ..... ... When? ..... ... .. .... ... ............ .. .... .. .. ......... .. ... ....... .. ........... .. .... .. . 
/ZJ Signatuce ... ~ .. ~ ···· ······················ 
Witness .... ~ ... / .CZ.+£..~ 
